
 AUCTION -THREE PUBLIC ESTATES  

LEGAL DESCRIPTION:    The West Half of Lot 2 in Block 11 in the Original Town (now city) of Marshall, Clark County, Illinois and the East 33’ of the North 77” of 
Lot 3 in Block 11 in the Original Town (now City) of Marshall, Clark County, Illinois.  PARCEL NO.  08-034-012-00.  The lot size is (66 X 122 X IRR) 1H, 1G.  The Real 
Estate being offered by Louella Edwards and the Late Gene Edwards is a very unique home that was completely renovated in 2004-05 from the studs up of the interior & ex-
terior to create a beautiful open concept first floor plan with maintaining the characteristics & wood work of the original home which was built in approximately 1926 to include 
French doors and large paned windows.  This beautiful 2-story home has an enclosed front porch & large paned windows.  There are 4 bedrooms, 2 full bathrooms and is 
located near downtown Marshall IL. There is a corner style kitchen/dining space with surrounding multiple windows and has a built-in desk, counter breakfast bar, and a dou-
ble door laundry space nearby.  In the kitchen/dining room area, the doorway includes the original French doors that flow into the formal dining area, living room area and into 
the enclosed front porch.  There are two bedrooms each on the first and second floor.  The first floor bedrooms have built-in bookcase storage areas, with one pocket door 
entrance.  There is a 2 1/2 car detached garage w/kitchenette, stable side door, heat and A/C and a spacious driveway entrance and beautiful shaded backyard with a stone 
paver seating area. REAL ESTATE WILL SELL FIRST AT 9am! 
Edwards Estate:   7pc teak wood outdoor patio set; dark vinyl glass top outdoor dining set w/4 chairs w/end table; gas wood stove; Thomasville formal dining room table 
cherry finish w/ Chippendale china cabinet cherry finish w/6 upholstered cushion chairs, 4 extra table leaves & pad; Flex Steel beige upholstered reclining chair; Broyhill up-
holstered floral sitting chair; grey upholstered rocker recliner; 6 slot oak gun cabinet; oak corner entertainment center cabinet; drop leaf glass top coffee table; upholstered 
Broyhill love seat; Pure Comfort floor heater; pair nice end tables; 28x40 gold color framed wall beveled glass wall mirror; oak kitchen corner bench seat table nook w/bench 
storage & 2 additional chairs; 2) Frigidaire gas stoves; 2)Whirlpool refrigerators 1)Designer Style & 1)side by side; Whirlpool gas stove; Sears upright freezer; painted/wood 
top kitchen table w/6 chairs; 2) full size ornate wood bed sets w/ matching vanity, dressers, nightstands; vintage 4 tier painted corner shelf; approx. 36in RCA flat screen TV 
w/hopper; RCA 5-disc portable stereo; Triple play Panasonic 24” DVD/VCR TV; Toshiba approx 19” flatscreen TV; 2 drawer key lock Sentry safe; single drawer end/game 
table; ceramic apple canister set w/matching apple pattern stoneware dish set; candle obras; assorted bedding & linens; lg ceramic vase; floor lamp; El Salvador & Café Do 
Brasil seed sacks;  assorted hand (screwdrivers, pliers, wrenches, saws, measurers, hammers, pry bar etc) & yard tools (shovels, rakes, axe, spade etc); garden hose caddy; 
concrete grinding wheel; wheelbarrow; Echo leaf blower; Power Blower PB-200 leaf blower; assort patio dollies; garden clippers; assort tape measurers & level; Troybuilt 
push mower, B&S prof 7.75hp, 21in deck, 175cc RRD w/bagger/mulch Mod#12A1869F011; 2)alum 6ft step ladder & folding ext ladder; 2 gal ShopVac; alum 2’ step ladder; 2)
sets Craftsman 3/8 in drill driver set of 2 12V & 14.4V; Bosch elect power drill; NIB Schumacher battery charger 6V-12V; AC Delco 120V 85amp home/garage air compressor; 
sm pressure cooker; assort air purifiers; NIB awesome auger tool; SuperMark II submersible 115V, 3 hp sump pump; Bosch 1 hr, 7.2-24V battery charger; assort remnant 
18x18in tile by Congoleum; DW 400 Type II 4.5” angle grinder; set wrenches; Super Krome w/ sure grip wrench 9 pc set; Starrett drive pin punches; Allied ratchet & screw-
driver set; tubing cutter; Popular Mechanics sm toolbox; B&D jigsaw; B&D circular saw; buffer pads; elect sander; dremmel tool; Craftsman chainsaw sharpener; Stanley com-
pass saw; flaring tool; assort replacement spools for weed eater; hard case tool chest; assort pocket knives (Imperial etc); 2)tomahawk ss xl 1088 w/ plastic sheath; sm hard-
ware (nails, screws, clamps etc); B&D bullet pilot drill bit set; hat collection (Lucas Oil, NRA, Colts, NASA, Clark Co Supply, etc); hat rack; bit sets; old drywall cutter; hose 
clamps; old flares; old wood handle hand saws; old metal gas cans; old Mitchel bait bucket; Sunoco gas can; black mail box; grass seeder; old alum lawn chairs; assort gar-
den tools; floor jack; Simplicity upright vacuum sweeper; assorted bedding and pillows; nice area rugs (doorway, runners and area sizes 2) 24”x39”, 5ft x7ft, 7ft x 7ft); 4) con-
crete planters, 4) concrete urns; 1) pedestal concrete planter;  2) concrete benches; assort Christmas décor; 4 legged cane; elect deep fryer; elect Presto tator twister; assort 
pots & pans; brass water faucet fixtures; Strait-Line stud finder; assort small hardware & supplies in organizers; 3 tier display rack; assort silk flower arrangements; wood 
bread box; Railroad nail; assort glass stemware; vintage Bell & Howell movie projector w/exp flash/zoom reflex; pedestal stoneware bowl; vintage red kitchen stool; yellow 
zero-gravity lawn chair; several assorted still life oil prints; beer stein; marble paper towel holder; vintage GE cassette player; assort cookbooks; VHS tapes; 11) black heavy 
duty fabric outdoor window awnings- 9)3 to 3.5ft, 1)8ft, 1)12ft); 5) plastic storage shelving racks & more!  Marvin Estate:  Panasonic ss microwave; assort Harlequin stone-
ware dishes by Homer Laughlin; assort glass baking dishes; Corning ware; assort military Air Force patches; US Army Mother/Dad napkin; lg assort Sweetheart silk pillow 
shams (Army, Navy etc foreign & domestic Camp Clairborne, Camp Shelby, New Foundland, Italy); old Mother’s Flag; 1773-1881 reproduction antiqued Civil War and Coloni-
al & Revolutionary Era, Republic of Texas currency in orig envelope; JFK items; mechanic handbook schedules/manuals (Chrysler, Dodge); old John Deere thermometer; old 
knives; Falstaff bottle opener; old wood frames; Zippo lighters; old wood tobacco pipe; single row antique garden plow; old enamel white/red counter top; old cookbooks; 
Zschau florist, Marshall IL advert; old postcards; old Color Books; assort costume jewelry; vintage ladies/men’s watches; ladies vintage Waltham ladies’ pocket watch; antique 
utensils; assort advertisement; vinyl banner sign that says “need help call police”; vintage lipstick tube; vintage powder compacs; Nashville Music Hall necklace; Disney auto 
shade; 70s-80’s Clark County Plat Books; Mit Shel bait can; old draw knives; hand sythe; Indiana University Flag;  2) portable stereos-RCA & Sanyo 3-CD disc portable ste-
reo; pair ss base table lamps; assort candle holders; Canon elect typewriter; wood rooster mail caddy; peuter napkin holder; 4 step collapsible stool; tall ceramic vase; assort 
couch cushions; assort linens; assort antique tools; garage items & more!   Robey Estate:  2) Full size beds set w/side tables & dresser; Fox Hunt red coat framed oil print 
“The Meet at the Manor by Heywood Hardy”; sm movie projector screen; wicker floor lamp; 2) dressers; 36” Panasonic TV; Haegerware Pottery; Saturn telescope by Meade; 
vintage brass lamp; assort end tables; metal magazine rack; Fox Hunting oil framed print; wicker shade table floor lamp; dining wood table w/4 chairs; 5 dr secretary desk; 
corner wood cabinet; assort art prints; 2)wing back upholstered sitting chairs; 2) marble base table lamps; oval glass top coffee table; vintage console turntable/radio; wood 
curio cabinet; ceramic matador bull figure w/gold color accent; elect hurricaine lamp; round metal table patio set; metal rocker lawn chairs; twin brass bed frames; velvet grey 
swivel chair; 70s yellow vanity w/mirror & side 2 dr bedside stand; matching wicker loveseats & more!  Snap-On Tool Memorabilia Items: 75 yr Anniv 1920-95 Tool Set 
(Dealer Only) Limited Ed/1539 of 12200; 1951 GMC Panel truck bank; 1934 Ford Open Wheels Street Rod; 1940 Ford Pickup Locking Coin bank; 2)Brass belt buckles NBW 
w/ authenticity; 60th Anniv comm. knife; Southern Thunder Stock “00” car; 1993 Premier Ed Mark Martin #6 car; 1920s Pedal Racer; 1994 Limited Ed Racing Semi; 1995 Lim-
ited Ed 75th yr Semi; 1955 Be;-Air by Ertl Collectibles; 1)Roadster set (1949 Mercury Street Rod, 1931 Ford Model “A” Street rod); Rusty Wallace Stock Car bank by Action; 
Goodwrench Engines scale Hauler Semi; 1920 (2nd run made) Limited Ford Runabout bank; MT-55 Freightliner Pull Back Step Van; 3) Semis –2)Winross Semis, 1-1920 75 
yr Semi; Goodwrench Engine #29 Kevin Hanick Stock Car by Action; 1995 Limited Ed 1 of 13,750 Racing Ford Aeromax Transport; 1929 Ford Model A Delivery Van bank 
(2nd run); 1937 Chevy Sedan Delivery Van; 1948 Diamond T Tractor Trailer Die Cast; 2) Sets of 6 two month Calendar Girl mugs; 1) Ms Nov/Dec 1994 tall mug; set of 4 
Model “A” glasses; 1993 Ernie Irvan Racing Car Premier Ed.; 1920-80 mini Tonka Truck; 1996 Parts Plus #96 Monte Carlo Stock Car; Winner’s Circle #29 Goodwrench Nas-
car Monte Carlo; 1994 Ed. Racing Champions Stock Car Nascar #6; Nascar Trailer Rig; Kawasaki comm. Belt buckle w/authenticity; 4)Hasbro metal vehicles (dump trk, bull-
dozer, crane, backhoe); “Big A” Auto Parts 1963 Corvette Roadster; Antique Model “A” cast iron jack “NSCO” No. 7, “NILES” ——WATCH FOR SIGNS!!! 

Auctioneers Note: The personal property being offered is a combination of Gene and Louella’s estate along with additional estates to offer a very nice selection of modern, antique and collectible items that provide 
something for everyone!!! Gene Edwards retired from the “Local 157 Plumbers & Steamfitters, also he worked for “Columbia Records” for 22 years. Louis Marvin worked at the local “Prevo Motor Company” for over 
35 years in which time he received several awards for his exemplary workmanship & time served, also he was a Veteran of WW II. Paul W. Robey worked for the Dept. of Justice – INS. During his 30) year career he 
was an “Outstanding Employee” in which he received awards. Also, he was a brother to General Pearl H. Robey and they both served proudly in the military in which they were both Veterans of WW II. Terms:   Cash 
or Check with proper ID at day of sale, Credit Cards (Mastercard, Visa, American Express, and Discover) With a clerical fee in the amount of 3% of the total purchase charged to the buyer for the use of credit cards.  

Announcements made at day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items sold AS IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied. Note: Announcements made at 
day of sale will take precedence over printed, oral, electronic statements, etc. All Items including the Real Estate will be sold AS IS, WHERE IS, with no warranties expressed or implied.  Auctioneer is acting 
only as an agent to the Seller (s) and is not responsible for any accident or liability. United Country –  Auctions, Appraisals &  Realty, LLC and their agents and the Seller (s) reserve the right to preclude any person or 
persons from actively bidding in any form if there is any question as to the person or person’s credentials, behavior, suitability, etc. to participate in the bidding process. 

 SELLERS:     
Louella & Gene Edwards Estate 

Paul Robey Estate- Robert Burton, Executor 
Louis Marvin Estate - Melody Anderson, Executor                                                                                                                  

  Location:      611 Beech St, Marshall, IL  62441 - GPS 39.392515, -87.696269  
  Auction Date/Time:    Saturday, September 15, 2018 @ 9:00am (CST) 
  Personal Property Preview:  Friday, September 14, 2018 from 3-6pm (CST) 

REAL ESTATE OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, August 26, 2018 from 1-3pm (CST)  

or by appointment  
 

**** For a Private Showing contact David H. Shotts, Jr. - 
for the Real Estate (ONLY) ****  

   Food & Drinks  

will be available 

 

Port-A-Pot 

availlable. 

  

So bring a  

friend and enjoy  

your  

auction  

experience! 

Real Estate Buyer’s    
Premium:  The buyer 
will pay a 6% buyers 

premium which will be 
added to the bid price to 

arrive at the contract 
price (High Bid + 6% BP 

= Contract Price)   
The buyer is only re-

quired to pay 10% down, 
of the contract price on 

day of sale.  

For a Property Information Packet, Terms, Photo’s & Sale Flyer go to: www.ucmarshall.com 

Beautiful 2-Story Home  ♦  4-Bedroom 2-Bathroom  ♦  Located in Town 
♦  Enclosed Front Porch ♦  2 ½ car garage w/full kitchen ♦  1 ½ City Lot  
♦ Appliances  ♦  Modern & Vintage Furniture  ♦  Beatles’ Memorabilia  ♦ 
Vintage Local Advertising ♦ Military Items  ♦  Antiques & Collectibles  ♦ 
Lawn/Garden/Shop Tools  ♦  Glassware & Household Items ♦ 
Lg .Collection Snap-On Memorabilia ♦  NIB 1920-95 Snap-On Tool 75th 
Anniv. Limited Ed. Tool Set  ♦  Antique Tools  ♦  Assorted 1970s-90s 
Collection of Chrysler “Gold Tool Award” Tools  ♦  Vintage Tastee 
Freeze Dolls ♦  Costume Jewelry & Watches  ♦  Vintage Ladies’ Hats ♦   

http://www.ucmarshall.com/



